Prenatal Diagnosis of Lysosomal Storage Disorders Using Chorionic Villi.
Prenatal enzymatic diagnosis for an array of lysosomal storage disorders (LSDs) can be performed accurately, provided that a confirmed diagnosis by biochemical/molecular study in the index case is available and a strict defined protocol, specific to each individual disorder is followed. The present chapter describes the protocols for reliable and accurate prenatal enzymatic diagnoses by fluorometric and spectrophotometric methods of lysosomal storage disorders: Gaucher, Fabry, Pompe, Niemann Pick A/B, Tay Sach, Sandhoff, GM1, Mucoplysaccharidoses, Wolman, Krabbe, Metachromatic leukodystrophy, and Batten diseases using uncultured chorionic villi samples. The biological reference intervals for enzyme levels in normal and affected fetuses are given for interpretation of prenatal results. It is imperative to establish normal reference interval in each laboratory to take into account the local environment, technical variations, and different ethnicities. Besides, enzyme activity in the fetus should be represented as percentage of the mean activity of enzyme of normal fetuses. The pitfalls and challenges in prenatal diagnosis as well as technical problems in performing enzyme assays are also discussed to help the reader in standardization and performing the assays for correct diagnosis.